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Ur to last accounts Mr Belmont bad not

called out Mr Flnorty

Enolasd Is to Bond moro troops to Egypt

Tho khcdlvo will probably not resign at
prciont

Tin Danville abotgun leglslaturo of Vir ¬

ginia bas elcctod ox Kopubllcau General

Wickhams friend Stralghtout Wlngllold to

bo regittor of tho stato land oOlco Vorlly

tbey bavo tholr reward

Tun New York edition of tbo London
Times Gcorgo Jones proprietor Is opposod to

tbo appolntmont of Mr Cox as chairman of

tbo bouso commlttoo on foreign affairs

Speaker Carlisle will rogulato hlmsolf ac-

cordingly

¬

-

The French troops occupy tbo principal
outposts of Sontay but tbo Cblncso fctill bold
tbo fortross It seems tbattboro was soma

llttlo fightlntr and that tho Froucli bad
qulto n numbor killed and woundod The
loss of the Cblncso Is not given

Some wickcj nowspapors roprcsont Mr
Flnorty as having mado n profano allusion
to diplomacy In his speech nt Fonts opora
bouso Mr Finerty occasionally punctuator
bis publlo utterances with suggestions of
giant powder but novor with profanity

Aoraman murders still conttnuo lu Iro
land tho latest victim bolng farmor who
bad recently returned from America It Is

thought In many quartors that theso criinos
will incrcaso for a tlmo under tho oxcitoment
mid resentment of tbo Irish at tbo execution
ufODonnell

Wr think our readers could do nothing

bercr during thu coming holidays in tbo
nnv of charity than to send a donation to St
An i liilnnt Asylum Twenty third and K

limits northwest Thcro aro 115 llttlo
children in thWi houso who may bo mado

happy by a vory small outlay

Mn Vances bill to regulate tho Btreot

mi oals of tbodlstrlctisamovoin tho right

dlrco iui If tbo blllahall becomo n law aud
if tho law elinll bo enforced patrons of horse
cars can travel In comfort Provisions nio
mado for better cars fpr quicker time and
for conductors Tbo day of tho voxatlous bob-

tail
¬

car appeals to be drawing to a closo

Ex SrEAKER Keifer mado a motion on

Wcdnosday which did not moot tho concur
ronco of his republican brothren whoreupon
tbero is muob democratic rejoicing ovor tho
alleged rout of Kolfer with great slaughter
If amombcr is killed by tbo failuro to com-

mand
¬

tho support of a majority of his party
on ovory motion ho makes tbo bouso will
soon bo vacant

The oxecutlvo commlttoo of tho national
colorod convention yesterday adopted me ¬

morials asking for congressional aid for tho
education of tbo illiterate masses of tbo south
and for tbo protcctiou of tho colorod votors of
tho south against bourbon bullots Itcsolu
tlons were adopted denouncing tho Danvlllo
murderers and Idoraanding an impartial in ¬

vestigation into tho circumstances loading up
to and incident to tho massacre

Mb Inoalls In his remarks in tbo
eenato yesterday showed that ho has tbo
correct idea in rogard to Washington lie
characterized it as n national city and in all
its appointments tho width of its streets
tho slzo of its parks and otbor improvements

intended to reflect credit on tbo nation
Ho paid a tribute to Gov Shepherd and his
associates and predicted that tbo inon who
bad been vlllflod for oxpending mouoy in tho
improvement of this city would somo day
have monuments erected to tholr memory

Mn John Buli Dear Sir Tlcaso do not
bang any moro of ourcitizons without a trial
according to English law Wo aro vory much
your friend but you know otbor nations may
sot understand this on account of your bluff
way of tolling our congress and Frcsldont to
go to tbo dovll whon tbey request a llttlo re ¬

spect for regularity in your hanging of
Americans Of course you nro only in fun
but if it is perfeotly coavouiont pleaso hang
tho noxt one a llttlo slower Aud aftor it is

over give us a llttlo taffy about our bolng
your own grown up child o c Thon
w will call you tho land of Shakspcaro o

and that will settle it Love to Granvlllo
and Lowell Yours meekly

BrtoTiiEit Jonathan

W s bold tlicso truths to bo self evident that all
men nro equal that they are endowed by thetr
Creator with certain unalienable rights Hint
among these are Ufa liberty and tbo pursuit or
happiness that to tccure thtse rights governments
aro Instituted among men dorlvlng tholr Just
poiursfrom tho consent of the governed that
whenever any form of government becomo do
struct oof theso ends It Is tho right or the people
to niter nr abolish It aud to Institute a new gov-

ernment
¬

laying Its foundation on such principles
anil orgunlidiig Its powers In such form ns to them
shall teem mot likely lo oileot tholr safety aud
huppli cij Declaration of Independence

This is tho chief coruorstouo of tbo Bo- -

public Tho rlgbla of lift liberty und tbo

TITJB CXATIONXL KEPlH5LIGASrt FRIDAY1- - Md IttttNfer DEtiKMBBtt 21 1888
pursuit of linpplnovi nro not tlio concessions
of human government but m Joflorson
Wrote d I rfcet gifts to ovory man from bis
Creator Thoso God glvon rights it Is tbo
object of government to secure

The Nouthcru Insurrection
Every citizen of tho Unltod States rcsldont

In n stato is nlso a citizen of tho stnto In
which ho resides Ho is tho subject of two
govoruraonts Tho government of tho Unltod
States cau compel him to oboy its laws al-

though
¬

his stato may by law forbid him
Tho nation can Bond Its armies Into nny Btuto
to rconio rcsistanco to fcdoral laws and if
tbo stato government takes tbo part of tbo
offenders tho fcdoral government can
sweep it ram oxistoncc excludo it from
representation in congress and in
tho presidential doctoral collogo aud
can Itsolf rulo within tbo stato by mili-
tary

¬

powor until tho people shall bnvo
formed a now stato government approved by
congress All thoso things havo boon dono
within tho past twenty threo years Stato
sovereignty so called reared Its rebellious
head against fcdoral authority and wan
stricken down It is tbo law of tho land as
woll ns Its history that n stato organi-

zation
¬

which deflos tho laws of tho
nation or which ovor invades n fort
or other publlo proporty of tho Unltod States
with unfriendly purpose may bo aud has
been consumod in tho hot fires of military
force It was toTOtako tho forts and other
proporty solzcd by lawless persons undor tho
sanction of stato govornmonts that Abraham
Lincoln cnllod upon tho loyal states for an
army and obtained it lie proclaimed tbo
states and districts whoro fcdoral authority
was dolled in Insurrection and tho roprosent
ntivos of tho insurgonts woro strlckon from
tho rolls of congress

Thoso wcro tho hcrola rcmcdlos which pa¬

triotism statesmanship and power wcro
forcod to proscribo and administer for tbo
hurts inflicted ou tho nation by stato sover-

eignty
¬

in 1810

But tho unreconstructed portion of tho In-

surgonts
¬

of lSGl fionro no moro reconciled to

tholr defeat than tbo nihilists aro to tbo
Russian government Every conscquonco of
tholrdofoatlshatofultothem They bitterly
hato tho govornmout in republican hands
They nro for it if thoy can selzo It for
thomsolvcs but not othorwlso Thoy
hato ovory mau in tho south black or whlto
union or confederate who feols differently
from thomsolvcs Ex confcderatcs who bavo
rolontcd and becomo willing and law abiding
citizens reconciling thomsolvcs to tho fato of
wnr thoy hato with a ferocity far exceeding
oven raco hatred Taking udvnntago of our
dual form of government thoy have by
trampling down tho right of their oppouonts
to voto soicd tho stnto governments and
now administer them for tho destruction of
the unalienable rights of men Every demo-

cratic

¬

stato of tbo lato southern confederacy
is nn orgauized insurrection against tho
United States and theroforo public onemy
Tbo bourbon despotism thus crented can no
moro bo displaced by voting than Louis
Napoleon could havo boon beaten at tbo polls
in Franco aftor tho coup detat

Not only do thoso usurppra dony to nil
opponents under their rulo security for tho
rights of life liberty and tbo pursuit of
happiness but thoy extend tholr rod to tho
backs of tbo northorn pooplo and control
tho bouso of representatives and somotimos

tho sonata Not only this but by tbo aid of
ropublican folly at tho north thoy hopo to
carry ono flfth of tho electoral votes of
northern statos which addod to tholr blood-

stained
¬

153 votos of tho solid south would glvo

tbcm tho whlto house In which to rovol over
national pusillanimity and confedorato pluck
This would bo mora dcsirablo than that any
pretended ropublican should bo elected who
vrjuld aftor election bo their crcaturo but
it would bo tbo beginning of tho end of ro

publican institutions Tho northern domoC

racy would bo as wax in tho 11 ro of southern
hato of tho north nd tbo docont portion of

thorn would when too late bo found in tbu
republican ranks

Tbo remedy for tho southern insurrection
against law lies in tho protection of tho ballot
box If this Is not applied tbo insurrection
will becomo tbo govornmont No clamor
about minor roforms in administration nor of
upholding or overtbowlug tbo tariff can savo

tliis nation from ruin if it wickedly dares to
stop its cars to the dying groaus of whlto and
black citizens on southern political bnttlo
Holds Man is abovo proporty Tbo abo-

litionists
¬

woro not hoard for somo years But
Blavory forced tho fight Human rights may
plead in vain for n tlmo but tho bourbon if
givon ltcenso by northorn indifference aud
sympathy will oxtond his jurisdiction until
each northorn ropublican will fool tbo weight
of his iron hool

That good man Senator Bayard tho can ¬

didate of tho Itothscbllds for the prosldoncy
has boon at it again Tbo reorganization of
tho souato stirred his bllo and tbo coutonts
of his stomach as shown by tbo Congressional

llecord of yestordav appear to havo been
equal parts of partisan rancor and o

roform cant Mr Bayard is a mastor in
both theso brancbos of political sciouco and
dosorvos tbo houiago of all who hopo to enjoy
tbo pleasures of political vico togothor with
tbo ro wards of political vlrtuo

AMUMSM15NTS

rORDS OlKUA HOUSE

Tho famous Irish comedians Barry and
Fay will jiold tho opera house during Christ ¬

mas wcok every night with matlnoos Tues
day Wcdnosday nud Siturdty afternoons
producing Carletons comedy Irish Arlstoc
xaoy On Christmas ovo night contonnial
annivorsary of Washington resigning his
commission

THE NATIONAL

During Christmas week at tho National
theater tbo popular play In tho Banks will
bo played Tho mounting of tho pbiy is
spoken of as bolng exceedingly flno and tho
compauy performing a picked ouo

THEODORE THOMAS

Tho salo of boats for tho Thomas concort bo
gins this morning at Moterotts on Penn ¬

sylvania avonuo Tho concert takes place ou
Christmas night nt Lincoln hall and tbo or
cbostraof sixty pieces will bo supplemented
by tho vocil solos of Mmo Oabrlolla llnoina
the noil known soprano This is Thoodoio
Thomass final concert this season

THE MAN ON THE AVKNUE

Rinall Talk About Itlett ami Mcasutes
Sorgt Mason wont immediately to his homo

nt Locust Grove Vo whon ho was pardoned
a month ago Ycstorday ho was in Washing
ton again and went out to tho nrsonal to seo
tho boys They rocolved him enthusiastically
and ho told them of his good and bad for
tunes Said tbo oorporal t Tho sorgoant is
looking mighty woll Ho told lis about tbo
hard timos in prison Ho said ho grow thin
In llosh aud soro in spirit looktug nt tho Imo
walls of tho llttlo box coll tbey shut him up
in it was 71 feet lone 0 foot wldo nnd 71
feet high fwas n hard llfoj thoy wouldnt
lot him talk and ho thinks ho novor could
havo stood It if It hadnt boon for somotnonoy
which his friends outsldo raised for hlnw With
that ho could buy plo and otbor llttlo things
to lighten up tho prison faro with Tho ser¬

geant felt good whon ho came out to eeo us
Ho mado us somo presents and distributed
somo money around for tobacco nnd cigars
nnd such things Itgbcrt Boach tho hospital
steward cntortalncd him out nt tho Arsenal
and wo had a flrst rato tlmo Tbo sorgoant
said that ho was well pleased whon ho got
homo to find things in such good shapo
There was n horso and buggy nt his dis-
posal

¬

tho bouso bad boon nil fitted up tboro
was a now carpet In tho parlor a stove In tho
bedroom n rug in tbo hall chickens In tho
back yard and ovorythlng nlco nnd com-

fortable
¬

but Botty hadnt boon oxtrnvagant
or spont nny money foolishly Sha hadnt
bought nnyjowolry and was just taking good
caro of herself and tho baby Tho baby was
doing first rate nud Botty was woll and
happy

Tho sergeant is going to Zanosvlllc Ohio
on tbo Invitation of a commlttco of bis old
roglmont tho 78th Ohio In which ho served
during tho war to attend a reunion Christ ¬

mas wook When ho started from homo Botty
gavo him two 500 bills to pay expenses
SIuco ho has boon horo ho bas paid a dobt of

500 to bis attorneys nnd spent nbout 50
with us Ho must bavo 310 left for tbo
weeks expenses and that dont look ns if tho
sorgcant was suffering Botty has got 5000
woll invested and 5000 moro in money aud
securities Tho sorgoaut was glad to got back
horo among his friends aud says bo Is event-
ually

¬

going to sottlo down in Washington in
tho shoo business Ho learned tbo business
whon ho was In tho prison at Auburn Tbo
sergeant starts for Zanosvlllo to morrow

A promlnont mombor of tbo third bouso
said yesterday thattbo whisky men of tbo
country woro making a decided inistako in
the methods thoy bad adopted to bring tho
bonded extension bill before congress Said
he Its all well enough for thorn to send
down a llttlo cholco whisky to ticklo tbo
palates of a few representatives aud senators
but thoy will rcallzo too lato that
ovon congressmen liko sugar In tholrn
They oay tho sonata is all right and
then thoy trot down hero aud pick out somo of
tho lightest mon in tho bouso and go skin-
ning

¬

around attracting moro attention than
a brass baud at n country lair Whats tho
consequcncoV Every blue light in tho
bouso who takes his drugstoro gin on tbo
quiet is loaded to tho gills with temporanco
taffy and whon tho mattor comes up for
discussion thoy will effectually scaro oil thoso
members from highly moral districts and fis
n result tho bill again drops stillborn lit tho
house I tell you business Is business this
is essentially a business house

Somo men aro born with a cast Iron gall
sal d ono of tbo old bouato attaches yostorday
who is hero striving to climb back into tho
comfortable nook from which tho democrats
ovlctod him somo years ago Ho continued
Thoros a man hero making a bovy run for

my old place and ho is backed
up by a senator for all bos wortr
Now I wouldnt siy a word about it if tbo
follow was in hard luck and out of a place
but ho now holds a 1100 clerkship In ono
of tho dopartmonts nnd bis wlfo is a clork in
auotbor at good pay Hes got no childron
and botwoen tho two of thorn ono wouljl ira
agtno that thoy could inanngo to rub along
rather smoothly Now I havo a half dozon
childron all healthy oators and a wlfo
and a mother-in-la- on my bauds I havo
lived on boans aud rod horring waiting for
this reorganization and now Im afraid Ill
bo oucbored out of a placo by this man just
as I had mado up my mind that I had got my
hooks on it strong I toll you its nwful tough
and if it goes on Ill glvo tho wliolo business
dead away

Tboro aro pooplo in this conntry said
tbo stockbroker and tolorably wiso
ones too who dont understand just
what tho prosont fight between tbo Union
laclflc railroad aud tbo Chicago Burlington
nnd Qulucy means They half bcliovo that
it was deliberately put up by Jay Gould
Dillon and tho others of that crowd
who own most of tbo first mort
gago bonds of tho Union Pacific
to wreck aud thon gobblo up tho road When
it is wrecked tbo road must be sold on tho
first mortgage Tho Union Pacific owos the
United States 112000000 which is Bocurcd
by socond mortgage When tho road is sold
tho govornmout must buy it and pay tho first
mortgngo to savo Itsolf But tho govornmout
Isnt buying railroads and cant buy them
nnd tho Gould aud Dillon combination may
possibly expect to get tho road for tho
first mortgago nnd wlpo out of exist
onco not only tho dobt to tho United Statos
but tho cntiro stock of tho nrosont corpora-
tion

¬

altogether about 175000000
Now dout you go selling Union laciflo

short Just yet on this pointer for you cant
toll lust whon tbo wrecking will bogln
Dillon is president of tbo road and owns con ¬

siderable Btoclc Gould owns somo stock and
thoy may boom it in ordor to unload their
holdings but whon they havo sold tho break
will come

A Texas View of Democracy
San Antonio Liald

Gov MeKncry of Louisiana Is frocly ohargod
by tho aupportors of Ogden with shameless nepot ¬

ism aud corruption In employing bis brother to
manage tho swamp and overflowed land andap- -

proving of his taking all tho valuable land for his
feu It Is hard for a democrat to enjoy power
without branching out Into unlawful wnysof
making money or aiding his relatives and uloiim
in doing so lolk and Vincent illustrated tho
truth of this remark

Defending Local Industries
Louiiville Commercial

Tho Nashvlllo --Imtrtom is talking about Iduls
vlllos decadenco but all tho eamo Louisville
his ten faro banks to Nnshvllles one not to speak
of thrco cock pits and a cellar closet whero dogs
cau dlsputo before appreciative spectator

It Accounts for the lied HunseU Also
Ocidanit Leader

It may not bo generally known that Denis Kear ¬

neys band lots mob adopted resolutions tbo other
day denouncing llogor A Iryor for falling to savo
ODiinnell That Is action calculated to inako tbo
solid earth rock on Its foundations

TliU la Gods Truth
Mchmond Ju WMq

Hut wo know very well tbo puorllo quibble
which would glvo license to diabolical outrage In
tho btatct aud lcavo luuoccuco and right utterly
unprotected and without hope Tain qulbblo la

that tho fodoral government can only dealutth the

irate under tho fourteenth amendment aud that
tbo state basnot deprived uordcnIedtho things
uiiuinemtod lu tliabccttou wo hnvo quoted Yet

in contemplation of law und common bcuio that
which tbo rlulu falls to protect lu any citizen it

dudes him and deprives him of and

especially Is It true that tho neglect of any ttato
to afford tho equal protection of tho laws to ovory
porson within Its Jurisdiction Is to deny that
protection aud call or appropriate loglslatiou by
congress

NEW 1UltLlGATlONS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN TUB IACKVOOr3 BOY

On HOW A YOUNU ltAlL aPLlTlTlt in
1AAIK miMIIlKNT Ily Hoiutio Alxiznjn

Now York John It Anderson nnd Henry S
Allen Washington William Vallautyno
Hon 1rico S1S4
Among nil tho publlo men whom this

country lias produced tboro Is nono slnco
Washington whoso llfo can bo studied with
moro Intorcst and profit by American youth
than that of Abiaham Lincoln His honesty
integrity firmnoss oi purpo30 upright
action cbnrity and abovo all his
groat humanity nro qualities which
tbo young of tbo country should
emulate and tho author has brought thoso
traits promlnontly forward In his biography
not by means of doductlo roferenco but In
tho Incidents in tho llfo of his subject Bl
ographlos of publlo mon written with
ospcclal refcrenco to tho comprehension of
tbo youth of tho country nro of gront value
In forming tho character1 of tho rising gen-
eration

¬

nnd tbo wrltor who succeeds lu this
direction is n publlo benefactor Mr Alger
has succeeded admirably In tho book boforo
us and tho boy who receives It as a holiday
gift may consider himself fortunato

QUKN VICTORIA IIKft GIRLHOOD AND
WOMANHOOD lly OluoT Oiifknwooo Now
York J It Atnlcisou nud II B Allots Washing ¬

ton i William lUllaiityuo Bon lrlcc U 60

This may bo called in ono sonso a com ¬

panion book to tho ono Just roforrcd to above
That is designod ospeclally for boys aud this
Is written with special roforonco to girl
readers As Mr Algor has taken Abraham
Lincoln as tho highest typo of truo manhood
iu our generation so Mrs Ltpplncott hns
scloctod Quoen Victoria as Illustrating both
in her publlo aid private llfo tbo noblest at-

tributes
¬

which inako a truo woman Having
had amplo facilities whilo in Kuropo for col-

lecting
¬

all tho matorlal necessary sho has
presented a biography fascinating aud in-

structive
¬

aud which will bo read with deep
Intorost

THKTAIREST OP THREE A tale of Amorleau
II lo Ily EMony J IIaynu Now York The
American News company
A very interesting story with nearly all

tho characters woll drawn and tholr char ¬

acteristic outlined at tho commencement
consistently prcsorvod throughout It is
writton with tho pnrposo of showing tho con-
tinual

¬

contost between capital nnd labor and
a graphic description of tho labor riots lit
Pennsylvania a few years ago forms somo In-

teresting
¬

chapters Tho co opcratlvo methods
omployod by tbo hero In carrying ou his
businoss Is designod as nn olucldatlon of this
labor problem but It is by no means certain
that tho plan would work so woll in actual
practico ns It is happily drawn iu this story

STATISTICAL RECORD OP TUB ARMIES OP
TIIK UNITED 8TATKS Dy FlIKDKIUCK Phis
TmtKR lato captain United Statos army Now
Yurk Charles Scrlbners Sons
This is a supplomontnry volumo to tho

Eerlos which hnvo boon issued by this firm ou
tho campaigns of tho civil war and contains
tbo numbor nnd organization of tbo various
nrmios omployod during tho rebellion n
chronological record of engagements battles

c and a largo amount of valuablo statisti-
cal

¬

information which makes it vory useful
ns a work of roforonco

L1TURAUY NOTES
Tho January number of tho Electric tho first

number of the new volume coutalns a beautiful
stool oncravlng of The Titian Kamllyj The
Poetry of tho Early Mysteries by F SI Capes

Tho Wondors of Photography from COrnhtU
Magazine Tho Political Condition of Spain
Tho Emperor Julians Vlowof Christianity from

MacmlUani Magazine nnd a study of Tho Second
Part ot 1aust by SI Bctham Edwards from tho
British Quarterly Rtiiew aro iimnng tho articles
enumerated In lis table of contents Published
by E R lelton 25IJond street Kow York

From Robert Uenll has been received tho t

Xlcholas tot 1883 handsomely bound Iu two vol-

umes No magazine can bo moro acceptable to
children than this and Its great success Is duo to
the high class of Its reading mattor ns well as Its
thorough adaptation to tho comprehension of tho
young Tho Messrs Scrlbner tbo publishers
have Just reason to bo proud of tho position tbo

L Xteliolai has attained
Messrs Porter Coates of Philadelphia have

Issued a haudsomo holiday edition of Mrs Nor-
tons

¬

poem lllngon ou the Rhine Tho book
Is elegantly Illustrated by such well known artists
os V T Smcdlcy Fred R Schcll Alfred Frod

cricks Gram Me Perkins J D Woodward and
Edmund II Garrett

A IVoril for Clinlmcra
Kew York Times

It Is repotted that there arodomocratlo members
of congress who propose to look into tho merits or
the contest between Manning nnd Chalmers
from tho sceond district of Mississippi and to de ¬

cide It on Its merits Unfortunately rumors of
this sort aro too frequently prematura to say tho
least Politicians who slncoroly deslro to bojust
and impartial aro often overrulod by party re-

quirements
¬

Mr Chalmers was unquestionably
elected He recolvcd a majority of all the votes
cast An eiror of a clerk In making up tho re ¬

turns rovcrscd the decision at tho pools Wo be-

lieve
¬

thcro Is no question as to this It would bo
a crodllablo aud an honorablo thing for the de
mocratsfor any democrat to cxnralno aud de ¬

cide upon this enso If possible without regard to
tho political affiliations of tho contestants Is
this oxpcctulg too much

Senator Saliln ami the Cowboy
Chicago Inter Ocean

Then thcro was that fellow that dodged Senator
Sablu when ho was lost lu tho city eald a repor-
ter

¬

who occasionally does a llttlo detective work
Wo bad been watching rather aloud fellow from

New Mexico and I noticed that when the Minne ¬

sota senator carno easily In rango tho New Mexi-
can

¬

changed countenance Then came the story
which wai to the effect that somo tlmo ago the
senator was on tho train wost of Kansas City
whon n follow blustered Into tbo car put his bull-
dog

¬

pistol to the car of a man sitting near and
shouted Now I havo got you blank you Tho
stranger wilted without a word but Sablu turn-
ing

¬

caught the assailants hand took tho plslol
from him and without any remark kicked blm
out of the car Ho 1ms the pistol yot and his
cowboy acquaintance didnt caro to meet him

Silly Willi Stltet Gabble
iVino York Journal

It Is currontly reportcdthat Frederick Billings
Mr Kndlcott and Cieorgo Pullman bavo lost be-

tween
¬

ono and two millions apiece by bclevlngiu
Vlllards promises aud his stocks Every ono of
them can stand It and hardly fool It It Is a small
part of their fortune Mr Endlcott mado nearly
all be lost out of tho Railway and Navigation com ¬

pany when it was organized Clon Porter Is re ¬

puted to have lost half a million but if ho bas It
will not trouble him Horaco Whlto Is said to havo
dropped a quarter of a million and J Q Mills a
good deal Its too bad

Western Vnnlilon Opinion
Ulimarck Tribune

Tho cablo Informs us that an English sculptor
Is carving n magnificent bust for Mary Anderson
Marblo will of course bo moro durable than
whalebone wicker work or tbo product Immor
talized In southern plantation melodlos but It
would cost like tbo mischief and it would wear
an ordinary woman out to tote one of em around

It la Uecuuae She Idkrti II
Iruth

Just why Ella Whoolorsltsoua whlto throne
that scorches her with Its burning breath and
makes no effort to step down and tend for a doctor
Is one of thoso mysteries of human Inaction that
could not bo accounted for If women had nothing
to do with thorn

A Hemliiilcr to tarllslc
Galveston AVuis

It would bo a poor outcomoof tho agitation ou
tho tariff question If a democratic houso should
weekly seem to placo tho party In tho itttttudu or
simply wauling to reduce tho rovonuo without
attacking Intolerable burdons Imposed lor tho
sake of rovenuo to priyuto persons flrias and
corporations

AGAINST THIS WOULD

The Question of Cannla m n Henna of Na ¬

tional Defense Dtaousicrt
TO As Editor

Now Hint the question of canals as a means or
national defense Is being brought prominently
before tho couutry It may not bo Improper to In-
quire

¬

how they would bust serve as an auxiliary
nldlndofondliiB our largo cities from attack by
tho heavily armed vessels thai coustltulo at pres ¬

ent the fleets of foreign powers and also how It
would be best to utilize them lu tbo most econom-
ical

¬

way tn attain thin object for thero cau be no
doubt uat audi large cltlos as Washington Balti-
more

¬

and Philadelphia will havo to trust In a
groat measuro to tbtlr local powers of resistance
should n hostllo fleet from any point movo upon
any ono or thorn With this point lu view a
canal on tho bank of a river say tno Potomao for
Instance by way of oxanlplc would lu nil proba-
bility

¬

constitute the most cflectlvo means
that could bo dovlsod Tor tho safety of tho capital
Presuming of course that au attacking fleet
would lo superior to our own nnd that amid tho
chances of war thoy might purs Fort Mouroa and
steam up toward tho city Thtn tho vantago
ground of a canal would becomo apparout and
wllti one constructed sufficiently deep to float
armored vessel and ruunlug parallel with tho
banks of tho river conucctlng with both forts
haying no Intcrwatcr communication but being
hind lucked at lis lower terminus thcro would bo
ample means of defending tho channel of the
river ngalnst thu advance of any 11 cct Tho canal
woud to all Intents nnd purposo domlnato the
tlvoc in tho must cflectlvo man nor because It
would afford a porfect freedom of movement and
action to our own vissels or war whllo tho
river could bo torpedoed nnd otbcrwlso
obstructed In advance as would scorn best
to our naval cngincon Tho bank or
the canal between it and tho river
could bo constructed or clay so as to a fiord ample
protection for soma distaneo abovo tbo water Hue
to vessels engaged lu conflict upon It On tno
other hand tliobrondoxpansoof tho river proper
whero tho rhannel would run out from thu bank
would oxpose a vessel toadestntctlvo llro from
guns trained on that channel by previous practice
1 he advantages ofa canal of tills kind cannot be
overestimate whllo lu cost or construction would
not tlguro very hlib In addition to a

rort armed with nuns of modern Inven-
tion

¬

and high penetrating power It would bo a
harrier of defenso sultlelent to protect nuy city
from tho danuor of a hostllo fleet No vcssols
could thread their tortuous wuy up tbo chan ¬

nel or a river and fish np torpedoes and
other obtructlons lu the race or a llro from
two or three vessels running as It woro along
sldo of tham on a smooth surface of water with
their sides almost completely protected from tho
lire of tho enemy Indicd tho very fact of the
cxlslcncoof an Inland naval tonal of this kind
combined with a knowlodgo of tho superior nd
vantaces It would nfTbrd not only as a means of
defense but also of attack would lu alt prob ¬

ability doter any power or enemy from venturing
within range or It as thu maneuvering of a
licet ou thu channel of such a river us tho
Potomac tho Dclawaro or even tho Mis
sissippi would lu all probability bo at
tended with serious results to them
from tbo combined action of forts canal nud
torpedoes And then It should bo considered
that Without a canal the safety of n city would In
a great measure depend on obstructions In trip
river lu conjunction with our forts These ob-
structions

¬

would lo a groat extent lsolato tho
forts from tho city whereas with a caua com-
munication between tho forts aud the city would
alwajn bo opou And this same argument lu
rofurenco to tho canal and Its advantages will
hold good lu regard to must of our seaeoast towns
aud cities approached by water

Titos McCabe

THE NEW WATER WOHK3

A Legal Question Suggested by Olio Who
Icela Himself Aggrieved

To the Editor
Allow mo to submit through your columns to

those whom It may concern au lmportaut loual
question affecting tho operations along tho lino of
inu new reservoir aim conuuit Article v oi me
amendments to thu United btalcs constitution
hays Nor shall private property bu taken tor
public use without Just compensation This has

julwuys been Interpreted by tbo courts lo mean
that boforo the government or any tarty by
authority of tho government cau in tlmo of
peace take possession of prlvatu property such
property must first hao hoeii paid for It Is
well known that when railroads are authorized to
tuko land not a shovel can bu used on It till pay-
ment

¬

has been made Now to thu astonishment
of the legal prolcsslonand ofhiymeiilt Is learned
that the guveriimout has actually taken posses
sion of various and extensive pnrcelu or land aud
proceeded to excavate where not u dollar lias been
paid or tendored to the owners nnd whero no
appraisal uf tho value or thu laud has been made
by commissioners and tho commissioners
havo not even been appointed That It
was undesirable to deluy any longer
the commencement or tho worlc where
a year aud a hair had elapsed since tho act of
congress was passed authorizing it may ba true
but what bas thut to do with tno legal rights of
owners to be paid for property before it Is takou
from them 7 A mana liorae or dog could nut be
taken from blm in that way and yet here aro
parcels of land valued by tho owners at 1300000 or
more uctually seized and put to uto by tho gov-
ernment

¬

In this free country without u com or
payment or oven an estimate or value To say
that something will bu douo docs not meet thu
requirements of tho constitution as Interpreted
reasonably by tho courts For 11 payment may
be made after possession Is taken who shall say
when Thd owner might bo compelled to wan
un Indefinite number of years May not any ag- -

uriuvea owner in tniscaso tccura an injunction
from a court prohibiting further trespass upon his
land and puttlur a stop to the excavations until
ttio loud snail ba paid lor If thu appropriation
to pay for tho laud was too small that noes not
alter the lmportaut legal question ur the rhrhts or
owners and It ought to buve been remodlud by
congress last wlutcr Oxis Intxuksicd

THE YIKGINIA OUTLOOK

View of Mr Idbby nn Old Dominion
Congressman ou the Politics of the Fu ¬

ture
In tbo course or an iutorvlow with Hon Harry

Libby readjustor member or congress from the
second Virginia district that gentleman said

Of the result of tho coming presidential clco
Hon In our stato I have not now aslnglodoubt
Each days uycnls aro maklug moro cortaln a re
publlcaiMlctory In Virginia Next j car will mjo
tho bourbons of that statu distracted ou tho tariff
at cross purposes over tho stato dobt question aud
uttorly dismayed by tho prospect or a unltod
north versus their solid south Their vote will bo
fully tweuty thousand short of that cast in tho
lato stato election Their leaders already toe do
feat and some nro at tho point of confessing It
Why as lato as last wook a number of their
leading editors nud representative men ad ¬

dressed a telegram to democratic congressmen
here warning them that If ihoautl turlff men
triumphed In tho election or Carlisle for speaker
that llahonelsm would be glvon another oppor-
tunity

¬

lu Virginia Tho result of any tariff agita-
tion

¬

they know will bo fatal to their party next
liesides thoy know their danger In prosl

Scar yoars having loutho stato to O rant In
JS7A nnu carrying iu jew uy n Dare piurumv

Of tho late election lu Virginia miscalled I
think a disaster there Is Just this little to bo tald
It Is that riots and bribery tbo methods br which
tho bourbons assertod and surprised our party
onco will not bo repeated Forownruod wu
shall horoaftcr bo ready and our rank and die
led by dfscrcot determined mon a large majority
ot whom were soldiers and officers of the lato
confederate army will not again bo caught
sleeping on their posts

How It Will be Arraugcil
It is generally understood that when tho scnato

adjourned yesterday afternoon It was practically
for the holidays In conscquenco of this thoro
was quite an oxodus or senators on the outgoing
trains last night It Is probablo that when the
sanate Is called to ordor at noon on Monday the
nnlvrenrGseulRtlvcsof that body nrcsent will be
thu presiding olllcer tho chunlaln and Senator
Cnllom Tho chaplain will otTor tho usual pmyor
after which Senator Culloma motion to adjourn
to tho day fixed will bo carried without a dtssont
lug vote

The Pay of Engineers
A bill Introduced In tho scuato yesterday by

Senator Saulsbury provldos for tho amondment of
tbo laws relating to longovlty pay oromcorsortho
navy so as to fix the par or passed assistant en-
gineers

¬

as follows During tho third five years
aftor tho date from which they take rank as passtd
llrst assistants when at sea 2150 per annum

onshore duty 82250 on leave or waiting orders
81900 During tho fourth flvo years rrom such
datot Whon at son 82700c on shore duty 82350
on lcavo or waiting orders 81950

The Civil HlgllU Amendment
Sonator Wilson or Iowa leaves for his homo

this morning aud upon his return will bo accom ¬

panied by bis wlfo and daughter who will spend
tho winter here Senator Wilson says that It Is
his purpose to vigorously pro s tho civil rights
nincndmont Introduced by him In tho senate He
expects to oncounter a decided opposition at tho
outset and thinks that the debato on this subject
will bo long and spiced with much sectional bit- -
InrnA

m

A Frlxe Winner
Representative mount of Georgia comes to tho

front as au aspirant for tbo chairmanship of tho
commlttco on forolgn affairs He enys ho Is on
Wind tn It as ho was tho llrst domocrat on the
committee during tho last congress The cool
net bctwoen Messrs Cox and Uolmont continues
and Mr Blount believes that to avoid further bit
torncss tho bpeakor should recognize his claims

Transfer ot SJreilges
Tho Potomao Drodglng company yesterday

transferred Its property including tbo dredges
Morgan and Roland now at llaltlmore and tho
dredges Analnstan ami Washington now at work
In thu harbor here to Mrs Carolluo W Morgan
for tho sum of SJ 17C991

The Manufacture of Vlnecar
Senotor Miller or Now York yesterday Intro ¬

duced his bill nf last to slou providing for tho
repeal ol the law allowing tbu mauufacturo of
vinegar bylbo alcohollo vaporizing process ex¬

cept lu a duly rcsUitcicd distillery j

OUIUIJ2NT GOHSIP

THOSE CimtSYMAS DIL18
Thoso Christmas bills I Those Christmas blllsl
Theyre rushing In liko roaring rills
Though seasoned with tho Joy that kills
Whllo every child a carol trills
The thought of those big Chrlstmos bills
His papas heart with trembling thrills
And twists bis race like quinine pills
Oh Christmas bills high ns tho hills
You must bo paid Oh Christmas bills I

THE SUMMKB tlinf
No moro shell stroll by moonlight this yoar upon

your arm
Sbos gono to study Latin in a spot woll foncod

from harm

How cool hor muslin somehow scorned she al ¬

ways brought n breeze t
Aud how short sho mado tho ovcnlngs in thoso

walks beneath tho trots I

I must say it to hor credit that sbo never lost bo
heart

Nor in any pleco of acting ovor railed to know
her part

Fomholaughodatjokci no matter how old and
and stalo and bad

And sho thought tho present company tho best
shed ever bid

Then sho gavo us all her photograph each tho
first sho ovor gave

Would tho recipient please be ellont on tho sub ¬

ject as tbo gravot

Rut her art was qulto transparent and as harm ¬

less as tho sun
And tho mltnnthropo who shunned hor did but

losoiihcapoffun

So old fellow oro wo scporato to Join tho winter
whirl

lots drink n parting bumper lo that Jolly sum
mor girl

Tht Century

A LuADViiaB man named Goorgo Wash
I ngton Palmer succecdod In lassoing n lioness
capturing her cub and taking them safely to tho
Carbonate camp where thoy nro ou exhibition

A BELT Just mado in Iowoll Mass and
sent to a western flouring milt Is 1C0 feet long Ej
Inches wido and of an Inch thick It con-
tains

¬

200 hides weighs 1 ton and Is valued at
82000

Two Now Yorkors who nro now in Jack-
sonville

¬

Fin claim to have discovered n chomlcal
process that wtllprcservo oranges aud other fruits
for twclvo months without impairing tho quality
of tho favor

State Fihii CoMMibflioNcn BucKiwoiiAjr
of California reports that during tho year ending
Oct 15 thoro woro takou from tho Sacramento
liver nnd tributaries 780105 salmon weighing
9585072 pounds

A lAirt of knlttod socks 2000 years old boa
bocu discovered Iu nu Egyptian tomb They aro
loosely knit of lino sheeps wool aud the root la
finished In two parts to allow tho taudal strap to
pass bctweon them

A visitor iu St Louis looking out upon
tbo river remarked that It was a Ana looking
stream or good rich looking wator and that St
Louis was the only placo where ho bad to pick hli
tocttt after drinking

Dit Bmph of Constantinople who sailed
from Kcw York a week ago bas distributed moro
than 1000000 Bibles In tho cast during tho quar ¬

ter or a century ol his superintendence or tho
American Bible societys work In the Lovant

Some tlmo nco tbo Marquis of Londonderry
scandalized the high up people of England by
going Into the coal business Ills excellout ex
amplo of earning an honest living bas boon fol ¬

lowed by Lord Sudlcy who bas gone Into tho busi-
ness

¬

of selling Jam
Sii AKsiEATtrs gloves which woro prosentcd

by tho mayor and corporation of Stratford to Gar
rick In 17C9 uro now iu tho possession of Mlsa
Florence lierson or London Xhcy aro mado of
substantial leather without any ornament and
have seen much wear

Ou its nil right said tho druggist of tho
plumber at work far him Ive found a llttlo job
for him to do down cellar after bo fixes tho water
pipe and hell catch such a cold down thero hell
havo to buy somo medicine nud the work ho does
for me wont cost mo much

Tiieiie Is n Jowish ponman in Vionna who
writes 100 Hebrew letters ou ono grain of wheat
Inorder to furnish the oroperor with satisfactory
evidence of bis extraordinary skill ho has written
the Jowish prayer for tho imperial family on tha
narrow edge of an ordinary visiting card

Lobd Lokneh attempt to nccllmatlzo tho
moose dcor lu Scotland seems likely to fall forof
tho pair sent by blm from Canada a few weoka
ago tho fcmala has died at Invcrary and tho
male does not appear nslf It would thrive It Is
tho general opinion that tho moist climato of
Argyllshire will never suit an animal accustomed
to tho bracing air of Cauada

Jilt Henry VlLLAitunotwithstnndlnghl3
dash aud euergy retalus a very peculiar suporslt
tlon When ho leaves his house In tbo morning
he Is careful to avoid for tho llrst flvo minutes all
cross oyed persons If ho meets a man with art
obliquity or vision within that tlmo ho goes back
to tho houso under pretense or having forgotten
something Tho greatest disaster of bis Ufa befell
him on tho day that bo found a cock eyed man
standing on tho steps of his boarding houso when
bo started to business

When Senator Vest told tho Flathead In
dlans that they had hitherto expressed a deslro
for an exchango to tho tobacco plains country
tbey replied That wascfore tho railroad came
railroad pretty good thing wo Uko to soo railroad
go ovory day all wo w ant Is good men on tbo rail
road lot Inglnrldo any time sco cow on track f
stop railroad send man to drlvo cow off Wo
want good men on railroad And every moth-
ers

¬

ton or them nodded assent Tbo locomotive
it has often been stated la considered a thing ol
beauty and a Joy forever by tho Flatheads
Chicago Railway Review

Don Mtouir White whom tho Los
Angeles Herald calls the first Kngllsh speaklng
settler In California was born in Chlselhurst
England in 1801 Ho landed in tho Oolden state
In 1817 Ills first vcuturo was iuaschoonor lu
which ho traded with tho Sandwich islands until
tbo California rovolutlou of 1830 diverted bis en-

terprise
¬

to tho coast trade Tiring or tho sea ho
resumed his trade of carponterlng in Alta Cal
and later ho settlod ou a ranch In San Diego
county Thonco bo moved in 18S0to Los Angolcs
whero he and bis wife aro surrounded by their
grandchildren and grcat grandahlldren

Von tho year 1872 73 tho not profit from
tho British postofllco nnd telegraph department
was 1790828 In 1775 70 It had risen to Jt2lC967C
In 1878 70 to 2835779 and In 18S2 83 It reachej
225887 Tho gross receipts from both depart ¬

ments for tho last financial year wcro 9628109
but of this 6080017 Is written off under thu head
of charges for collection and 23j605 as draw ¬

backs and repayments leaving tha net product at
tho flguro stated During tbo decade re ¬

ferred to tbo gross Imperial rovonuo of the Unltod
Kingdom derived from all sources after deducting
tho costpf collection roso from 65711117 to 78

583833

Juixie Story onco told n frlond that tb7j
judges of tho supremo court were uscotlcs and
denied thomselvcs wtno except In wet weather
Then bethinking hlmtelf that his words woro too
sevcra a tax on human credulity ho added What
1 say about tbo wlno sir gives you our rulo but
It docs sometimes happen that tbu chief Justlco
will say to me when the cloth Is removed Brothor
Story stop to tho window and tea If It docs not
look like rain And K I tell him that tho sun Is
shining brightly Judgo Marshall will sometlmos
reply AU the better for our Jurisdiction extends
ovor so largo a territory that tho doctrine of
chances makes it certain thut It must bo raining
somowhero

The ragpickers of Paris aro to bo banished
from tho city and the work of removing tbo dust
heaps will bo done more quickly and thoroughly
by regular street cleaners Tho class known as
ragptckors with us aro called in Franco chiffo-
niers

¬

Men women and boys aro engaged in
tho work They go out at night with lanterns
bags and hooked sticks with which to explore tbo
rubbish In Paris nothing scorns wastod Bones
broken glass and cblnacorks cast off clotbes
and oven bread crusts and Yegotablos hair do
cayod are collected and used by the ingenious
Frenchmen Instances of surprising honesty
among these degraded creatures aro not rare In
1853 tho Empress Eugcnlo Irut a diamond bracelet
which was found by Celatln Collet chief of tho
ragpickers Tha chiffonier carried the bracelot
to police headquarters aud it WM soon restored
to tho owner


